
BROWN COUNTY PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ORDER OF WORSHIP ON THE LORD’S DAY 
 

January 28, 2018 
 

Celebrating Community 
 

Greeting & Announcements                           
 

If you are visiting with us today, we are especially glad you are here!  
Please fill out one of the visitor cards and place it in the offering 

plate.  Also, please feel free to join us following the service for coffee 
and conversation if you would like. 

 

Recognition of Birthdays & Anniversaries 
 

Prelude and Lighting of the Candles  
 

As you prepare your hearts for worship, welcome  
the presence of the Lord in this place. 

 

Praising God 
 

*Call to Worship (cf. Psalm 111)                       
 

Leader: Praise the Lord! We will give thanks to the Lord 

with our whole hearts together. 

People: Great are the works of the Lord! 

Leader: His works are full of honor and majesty, and His 

righteousness endures forever. 

People: All of His precepts are trustworthy, and they are 

established forever and ever. 

Leader: People of God, let us praise the One who made us. 
 

 

*Hymn of Praise                           # 614 

“Great are you Lord” 
 

Receiving Pardon from God 
 

*Call to Confession  (cf. James 4:8) 
 

The writer of James encourages us to draw near to God, so that 

He might draw near to us.  Let us then confess our sins to our 

God in the presence of one another… 

*Prayer of Confession 
 

As always, Lord, we offer you our praise and worship today. / 

Yet we often forget to worship you with our very lives / doing 

justice, / loving kindness, / and walking humbly with you. / 

Remind us again of all that you have done for us / and inspire 

in us a spirit of gratitude / so that we may live loving and 

faithful lives / according to your commands. / We offer 

ourselves today. / Forgive us again through Jesus Christ / and 

transform us by the power of your Holy Spirit… 
 

Please observe a moment of silence so that all may pray privately 
 

*Assurance of Pardon       Second Helvetic Confession (1566) 
 

Hear these words of assurance from one of our historic 

confessions of faith: “Solely by the grace of Christ and not from 

any merit of ours, we are justified, absolved from sin and death 

by God the Judge.”  Thanks be to God! Amen. 
 

Hearing God’s Word 
 

The Children’s Message         Pastor Scott 
 

Following the children’s message, all children are invited  
to attend Sunday School. They may join our teachers  

at the entrance to Fellowship Hall. 
 

First Lesson        Deuteronomy 18:15-20   
 

The Lord promises to raise up a prophet 
to speak on His behalf to  the people of Israel. 

 

Sermon Text               Mark 1:21-28 
 

Jesus preaches at the synagogue in Capernaum 
and heals a demoniac. 

 

Sermon               “Teaching as Exorcism” 
 

Responding in Faith 
 

*Hymn of Response                                    # 688 

“Spirit of God, Descend upon my Heart” 



*Affirmation of Faith           Congregation  
 

Today we will recite together the Apostles Creed, 
which can be found on page 35 of the hymnal. 

 

*Gloria Patri                # 581 
 

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings         Pastor Scott 
 

 Moment of Reflection 
 

*Doxology 
 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration 

 

Praying for the Church and World 
 

Sharing of Concerns & Celebrations         Pastor Scott 
 

Pastoral Prayer 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Departing to Serve 
 

*Closing Hymn       # 761 

“Called as Partners in Christ’s Service” 
 

*Pastoral Charge and Blessing              Pastor Scott 
 

Postlude 
 

Please remain seated for the postlude and  
enjoy the music that Ji has prepared. 

 

+++++++++++++++ 

 
If you need to contact Pastor Scott, please feel free to do so by 

calling one of the following numbers: 317-931-2347 office; or 

317-701-0207 cell.  His e-mail address is sseay@cts.edu. 

 

 

Order of Worship on the Lord’s Day 

January 28, 2018 
 

Brown County 

Presbyterian Fellowship 
 
 

 
 

 

Rev. Dr. Scott Seay, Pastor 

Dr. Jihyun Kim, Pianist 

Dr. Mark DeZwaan, Organist 
 

 
Brown County Presbyterian Fellowship exists  

to glorify God through its worship; to build a loving 
community of faith; to nurture people into  
true disciples of Jesus Christ; and to serve  

the needs of our community, nation, and world. 
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Welcome to Brown County Presbyterian Fellowship for worship 

on this Lord’s Day!  We hope that our service this morning is a 

blessing in your life.  
 

Announcements 
 

Following worship today, BCPF will hold its annual 

congregational and corporate meetings. On the agenda are the 

election of church officers and the review of the new year’s 

budget. 

 

Next Sunday, February 4, after worship we will have our 

annual Souper Bowl Sunday lunch.  Please bring a crock pot of 

your favorite soup, some bread, or a dessert to share. A sign-up 

sheet is located on the table in Fellowship Hall. 

 

Please join us for adult Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. each 

Sunday. We are beginning a new study of the life and work of 

John Calvin.  Everyone is welcome! 

 

The 2017-18 Presbyterian Giving Catalog is available in 

Fellowship Hall.  It includes many opportunities to give in the 

season of Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

 

Please pick up your copy of the new church directory!  They are 

on the table at the entrance to Fellowship Hall. 

 
 

BY THE NUMBERS 
 

  Attendance last Sunday (Jan 21)              25                                                                        

  Offering last Sunday                           $ 1,125.00 

  Weekly needs to make the budget                          $ 1,938.17 
 

 

Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 

 

For Stella Hartley, who has been transferred to Kindred 

Hospital North, 8060 Knue Road, Indianapolis, IN 46250, 

Room #203.  Pray for comfort and God's peace for Stella and  
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her family. 
 

Continued prayers for Mary Kilgore, as she works/rehab with  

arm to reduce the pain. 
 

For the family of Tony Thompson - he was killed in hunting 

accident leaving behind 2 small children. 
 

For Orv Toler who is doing well following surgery on his face 

and had consult with Radiation Oncologist to plan treatment 

for skin cancer on leg. 
 

For Diane Thompson; she will have a mastectomy and possibly 

chemotherapy. 
 

Anna Cassiday asked for prayers for her incoming freshman 

and outgoing seniors. 
 

For Wanda Lawson who has fallen and broken her collar bone. 
 

For the family of Tim Sparks' first cousin's husband Rick; he 

passed away this week. 
 

Mark DeZwaan thanked everyone for their love and support - 

especially Tim and Kathy, Ji and Bob Young - while his cat 

Brahms  was having health issues. 
 

Pete Bullard celebrated that last Sunday we did our very best 

to have worship without the direction of Ji and Mark and their 

music. 
 

Janice Cassiday is very thankful that her face is getting back 

to normal after her recent fall. 
 

For those with ongoing health issues: Janice Cassiday; Orv 

Toler; Diane’s sister-in-law Carolyn; Floyd Clouse; Jean Pienta, 

Big Jim Brydges, Marissa Fisher, Jay Cecerman, Gary Fox, 

Junior Cody,  and Chet and Janice Kylander.   

 

 

“To pray for others is the most powerful and practical way in 
which we can express our love for them.”            – John Calvin 
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